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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CELEBRATION AT T1IE HOME OF

ELEAZER D. EVANS.

It Was In Honor of tho Rounding
Out of Fifteen Years of Service for

Undo Sam In the l'ostotllce Man-

ner in Which Hollowo'en Was O-
bservedDeposits by the Children
of tho Public Schools Coming So-

cial in First Welsh Congregational
Church.

Mnllcarrler Elcazer D. Evans, of 228
North Main avenue, is today Just fif-
teen years old In the service of Uncle
Sam as a carrier In the Scranton de-
partment. Ills fellow-carrie- rs thought
this a fitting c.xcuiw to exhibit their
esteem for him, so last evening they
went to his homo while he wa3 absent
nnd upon his return he was completely
surprised.

Greetings liclnj? done with, John II.
Phillips In n few hnppy remarks made
known to Mr, Evans the object of ttu-l- r

visit, their esteem for him nnd their
wishes for his future happiness. He
also referred to the fact that there nre
only three other carriers and one clerk
still In the service here who started
about the time Mr. Evans did. Thesu
were Carriers Armlt Thomas, David II.
Jenkins and, himself (Mr. Phillips) and
Clerk Louis Scliautz. Mr. Phillips then
introduced Armlt Thomas.

In a short address Mr. Thomas, In
behalf of his fellow-carrier- s, presented
Mr. Kvans with a handsomo easy chair
as a small testimonial of their regard.
Mr. Evans responded In accepting, but
speech was difficult owing to his emo-
tion. Mr. Thomas also handed Mr.
Evans a half-doze- n solid sliver spoons,
n gift from Postmaster Ezra II. Hippie,
who could not be present. Assistant
Postmaster Powell sent regrets. Chief
Clerk Louis Schautz was called upon
and told of the early days of the ser-
vice, he having been seventeen years
In various capacities In this same office.
Remarks wero also made by Superi-

ntendent of Carriers W. IX Roche nnd
E. D. Jones, who is next In point of
service to the four above named, also
made remarks at this time. During
the course of the evening others made
short addresses, and solos were sung
by P. II. Warren and Elias Williams.

A bountiful repast was served at a
seasonable hour. Mrs. Kvans being as-

sisted by Mrs. D. Ii. Thomas, Mrs. W.
C. Price, Mrs. Reed Slvelly, Mrs. P. H.
Warren, Mrs. W. C. Prunnlng, Mrs.
John Prndley, Mrs. John Evans and
Miss Elizabeth A. Evans.

Those present were: William D.
Morgan, E. D. Jones. J. II. Phillips,
Eleazer D. Evans, J. P. Foster, Joseph
Shields, William Moser, Howard Kelly,
Leopold Johler, ("ieoige A. Jones, Armlt
Thomas, Oils Maghran, M. O'Mnlley.
John T. Malonev, David Reese, John
R, Thomas, Thomas O. Williams. Argus
Jenkins, Thomas' R. Jones, John

Klmer E. Atlllck. Richard

THB HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well ris the handsomest, nnd others
uro Invited to call on nny drupglst and
iet a frr trial bottlo of Kemp's Unlearn
for the Throat nnd Lungs, a remedy that
l guaranteed t euro and relieve nil
fhronle and Acute Roughs, Asthma,
llrnnchltls and Consumption. Price 23c.
nnd 50c.

BargainQiving: in

the

1

FANCY SILKS.
in pieces Glnce In

nobbiost color of he
day. good 65c quality

for 50c.

IS pieces all latent
full shades in these. An Ideal make
for waists, etc Tho He quality

for 60c.

10 pieces Fancy Check beau-
tiful combination effects than
fall to please. Genuine PSc

for 40c.

DRESS

T3 pieces Silk lllack
Henriettas. Uluu let Cor-
rect fall wclRht. The 5Sc. grade

for 40c.

20 pieces fine Wale Black
serges. Best dye and beautiful soft
finish. dollar make

for 35c.

35 pieces Wool Brocade;,
superb finish detlgns that
new. A heavy 37',&c. cloth

for 25c.

S3 pieces Wool niick Brocades In
novelty specially selected
for entlro suit" or shirts. t2VsC. grade

for 42c

Crimes, George Gehcr, Isaac Price,
Oeorge Krlsble, Thomas Davis, W. It.
Prosscr and Louis Schautz, W. D.
Roche, D, II. Jenkins, 1). Allen. T.

Ellas Williams, Christ Neucr,
W. Gibbons, Rush Others
wore W. C. Price. Reed Slvelly, P. H.
Warren. John llrudley, W. C. Urun-nln- g,

Robert Evans.

HALLOWE'EN AFFAIRS.
The annual Hallowe'en celebration

did not creates much trouble In West
Scranton last evening, In fact, but
little notice wns taken of it. That
little was confined to the younger chil-
dren who clothed in all
sorts of nondescript clothing and pa-
raded about.

Of course some doors wero banged,
some tlck-tnrk- s wore placed and some
gates removed, Others would have
been removed had not the owners tak-
en care of them. There were no pub-
lic affairs of any kind and few pri-
vate ones. Altogether few nnnunl cel-

ebrations of this kind have been so
iulet as was last evening's observance

of Hollo we'en.
Miss Jessie Dcnlke, of 12C North

Ilromley avenue, entertained a large
party of her friends at her home last
evening In honor of Hallowe'en. Mies
Denlke arranged her affair after n
unique manner. The guests wore all
in masque, and for seveinl hours the
greatest of fun ensued, all being In
pantomlne. Music was provided for
dancing, and Erank Heberllng gave
several guitar and harmonic selections.
At a seasonable hour refreshments
were served.

Those present were: The Misses Delia
Davles, Minnie Champion, Nellie Horn-bake- r,

Minerva Sand, Myrtle Van
Gorder, Elizabeth Moyle, Agnes Serine,
Villa Knnpp, Verna Lewis, Helen Da-

vles, Elizabeth Fcnnlck, Jennie Wool-baug- h,

Edith and Emma Kronlc: Ucrt
Sherman, V. P. Long, Jack Shophind,
Harry Randolph, Reynolds,
Rert Fern, William George

Rert Hamry, Bezaleel Urown.
The of tho I. II. W. circle

of the Hampton Street Methodist
church entertained their friends and
patrons at a Hallowe'en social held
last evening at the residence of Miss
Phoebo George, of 1124 Luzerne street.
Many amusing diversions were pro-

vided and refreshments were served.

YESTERDAY'S DEPOSITS.
Still up to tho usual were

yesterday'a from the public
schools on this side, who have the
savings fund accounts In vogue. The
deposits for each room and school
were as follows:

For public Bchool, No. 13, David
Owens, principal, $3.00: Miss Martha
Watklns, 46 cents; Miss Eliza Lewis,
2? cents; Miss Alice Evnns, 10 cents;
Miss Bertha Kelly, St.31; Miss Nettle
Richards, $1.63: MIhs Nellie Kelly,
Sl.f.7; Miss Catherine Phillips, IS cents;
Miss Sarah McDonald, 46 cents: Miss
Eliza Price, i5 cents; Miss Mary Har-
ris, 20 cents; grand total, $11.01.

For public school No. H. L. Mor-
gan, principal; Miss Jane Fellows.
$1.82; Miss Kate Mullen, 29 cents; Miss
Mary Ruddy, 33 cents; Miss Mary T.

77 cents; Miss M. W.
Vaughan, $2.29; Miss Margaret Lewis,
B0 cents; Miss Sarah O'Connor, 52
cents; Miss Mary Carpenter, 40 cents;
Miss S. 3.1 cents; grand total,
$7.27.

For public schoool No. 10, Miss Jo-

sephine D. Lees, principal, $1.24; Miss
Agnes 71 cents; Miss Norma
Nlcholls, 9S cents: Miss N. Beamish,
20 cents; Miss Motgan, 41 cents: Miss
Flynn. $2.S9; Miss Agnes Evans, S4

EXTRA SPECIAL.
CO pieces Croisn Silk Vel-
vets In nil Mio ncvel and staple bhadca.
A full SJc. value

for 50c.

Half Price Silks A hugo plln of rem-
nants ban occumulatpd on our hands.
All the fancies are Prices
about half.

BLACK SILK SPECIALS.
10 pieces Satin Duchess, lovely finish
and a i?ood value at ttfe.

for 40c.
S pieces Bbck Satin Duchess; best
J1.00 quality. 27 Inches wide,

for 75c.
10 pieces Black Satin Duchess;

mako for waists; worth S3c.

for GOc.

5 pieces Black Satin Duchess:
a Kuperb quality for dresses, worth
$1.23

for 05c.

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS.
None but lellable standard makes of-
fered.

75c. Black Silk Taflotns for S?c.
SSc. Black Silk Taffetas for Oc.
Jl.oo Black Silk Taffetas for 75c.

BLACK SIK BROCADES
AND SATINS.

quality for only 430
iac quality for only
?1.2S quality for enly

Black Dress Goods
It is but seldom that bargain giving on such broad-gauge- d princi-

ples as we offer today comes to the women of Scranton in the way of
Black and Colored Silks and Black Dress Goods. There's a reason for
this. Such goods are not of the general bargain counter order at the

Warehouse. In fact, we carry nothing in stock in these depart-
ments but the best staple weaves and seasonable novelties expressly de-

signed for middle and high-clas- s buyers. Consequently, no matter how
low the price may be, the materials, shadings and styles are the veiy
best the market of today has to offer, while the wealth of choice afforded
in our limitless stocks such a special sale as the present a bargain oppor-
tunity of such surpassing excellence that shrewd buyers of limited means
who feel it their duty to be in keeping with the times in matter of
dress, cannot afford to miss

Sale begins Tuesday, Nov.
and Continues for Ten Days

Among the many specials offered are

Lovely New Taftetns
the combinations

A

Satin Duohoss, tho

Taffetas,
cannot

goods

BLACK GOODS.

finished
or shades.

A matchless half

new
r.nd nre

fine
patterns,

Wright.

themselves

lleverly
Stanton,

Winans,
members

standard
deposits

32,

Maghran,

Warner.

Murray,

handsome

represented.

special

C?.c.

Globe

it.

lobe Warei
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cents: Ml3s Wade, 76 cents: Miss
Murphy, $1.01: Miss Delia P. Evans,
$2.2 1: Mrs. Ferbcr, $1.33; gTand total,
J12.99.

POWELti-COLL- E NUPTIALS.
The marriage of Miss Gortrudu

Powell to Harry A. Colic, Is announced
to have occurred last Wednesday even-
ing at tho residence of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.bcnczcr Evans,
of 131 North Mnln avenue. The cere-
mony was witnessed by only the Im-

mediate relatives of the r.ontrncttnir
parties and Rev. J. U. Sweet, of tho
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
officiated.

Moth younp people are well known
on this side. Mrs. Collo Is u popular
young lndy In her set. Mr. Collc is
employed at the Scranton Stnvj work j

nnd Is an active member of the Col
umbia. Chemical company. Mr. and
Mrs. Collo will reside with tit.' lit-
er's parents for a time.

PERSONAL MENTloV.
Miss Anna Richards, of Kit.;. 'Inn. la

upending a few days nt tho It mi of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Harris, of North
Uremloy avenue.

John Crnnln, of Nantlcoke, luu re-

turned home from a visit on thla side.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of

Elmliurst, have returned homo from a
visit here.

Miss Catherine A. Itogan, of Merid-
ian strict, is home from a visit at
lloston.

Police Lieutenant John Davis, of
North Sumner avenue. Is slowly re-

covering from a serious Illness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeslah Pafi of North

Lincoln avenue, are visiting friends In
Portland, Pa.

Mrs. Emll Smith and daughter, :ils
Elizabeth, of Reb cca avenue, aro vis-
iting in Philadelphia.

Mtss Mabel Longcorc, of Phlladel- -
phla, has returned home from a visit j

with Mr. and Mrs. Max Kunimcr, of
North Lincoln avenue.

Miss Edith Richards, of Scranton
street. Is visiting In Philadelphia.

Miss Florence Fuller, of Reach
Haven, Is a guest of Mrs. II. Mason, of
Twelfth street.

Druggist D. M. Jones, of South Main
avenue. Is home from a, business trip
to Philadelphia.

MINOP. NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of tho late Thomas D.

John will bo held this afternoon from
the residence, 113 South Everett ave-
nue, at 2.20 o'clock. Interment will be
made nt tht Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Simpson chapter, Epworth league, of
the Simpson MothoJIst church at a
recent meeting, adopted resolutions of
regret nnent the death of Private
Frank E. Keith, of Company A, Thlr- -
teenth regiment. Mr. Keith wus an
actK-- and beloved member of the Ep- -

and

worm league, tup resolutions .m89 Grace Putney a surprise party-ordere- d

spread upon tho minutes and inst Misses Blanche Harper,
a copy sent the bereft parents. Anna Powell, Eva Montgomery, Anna

The regular business of the Young, Myrtle Burns, Adullne Barn-Seni-

Endeavor society of ard, jjay pinnell, Jennie Eden, Jessie
lh Plymouth Congregational church
will be held this evening. All mem-
bers are reqiifstcd to attend. Business
of Importance is to be considered.

Tha mombors of the First Welsh
Congregational church are busily pre-
paring for a grand social and enter-tnlnme- nt

which will be conducted at
the church Monday evening, Nov. 14.

Vocal and Instrumental selections and
recitations will be given.

AN ENEMY to health is Impure
blood, as it leads to serious diseases
and great suffering. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

meets and conquers this enemy
and averts the danger.

HOOD'S PILLS are th-- J only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Cure
all liver Ills.

SCRANTON.

Tho invincible Star basket ball team
of this end are keeping up their good
record right along. Last night they
added another victory to their envi-
able list of victories by defeating a
team from the South Side. Tills makes
tho tenth consecutive vlctoiy. They
have yet to meet defeat. The game
last night was close and hard fought.
The score at the finish stood 6 to 0
In favor of the Stars. On next Mon-
day night the Plttston team, cham-
pions of last year, play the Stars in
Company H armory.

John Burke, Tommlc Burke, John
McCarty, Henry Pedley and William
Hughes, young boys, wera arraigned
before Alderman Hoberts yesterday af-
ternoon on the charge of
mischief. The youths have been dis-
gracefully conducting themselves by
disturbing the sessions at No. 24
school on Perry avenue. The alder-
man gave them a severe reprimand
and warned them if they are brought
before him again severe punishment
will bo meted out to them. They
promised to be better and wero dis-
charged.

Cards announcing the coming mar-riag- o

of Charles Beebe and Miss Kato
Keenan, have been Issued.

Miss Mame Davis, of Spring street.
has returned from Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Williams, of
Charles street, aro rejoicing over the
arrival of u. daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. George E.. Guild are
entertaining Mrs. Fannie Twaddoll and
children, of Walton, N. Y.

Nelson Gillespie, of Oak street, has
returned to New York city, after vis-
iting here.

Georgu Mahey has a posi-
tion on the clerical force of Fennor &
Dlckerson.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Richard Cnllary, a prominent citizen
of the Twentieth ward, and John II.
Lavelle, his neighbor, were arrested
yesterday on wnriants Issued by Al-
derman Ruddy on Information given by
Thomas Barrett. Mr. Callnry was
charged with assault and sell-
ing liquor without a license nnd selling
on Sunday. Lavelle was accused of
..ssault and battery and threatening to
Kill. When they wero nrralgncd fur a
hearing last night the prosecution fulled
to appear, consequently the prisoners
were discharged.

A committee of young ladles com-
prising Annie Hartmun. Katie Fichus,
Minnie and Carrie Rosar and Ann'e
Under managed n Hallowe'en party
held last night at Miss Hartmun's home
on Cedar avenue.

Valentine Glnab, of 71C Beech street,
ana uavui jienno. or 1007 Hta:ord ave-
nue, were taken beforo Alderman Len-
ten lost night on warrants Issued nt
Mm innnnce of Mis Emma Fritz, of
(Old Maple street Mo allered that the

IFGB DV8PEP3IAJ
it.M2..r.! ntj r,i.... l.- - .
jsui hvjiu n zaitu rtsos 'pjuens j

naasant to tno i aoto.
TAKE KGROT'S-OH- LY IN BOTTLES

ursrzmx

8rmERs

Doi't Maka

M ttars
Worn

by trying this
and that mcJi-ci- ne

for dyspep-
sia, indigestion

nervous-
ness, Takellos-tcttcr- 's

Stom-
ach Hitlers. It
goes to the root
of the cause,
ami cutes the
whole body by
curiiiij the stom-
ach.

were
evening:

meeting
Christian

NORTH

malicious

accepted

battery,

men entered her premises early yestcr- -

day, and when she ordered them to
leave they benme abusive and called
her vile numet. Sufficient evidence was
not produced nt the hearing to to

tho charges and the men wero
dlsclmrgfd with a reprimand.

Mh Emma Sohcuch, daughter of
Charles Scheuch, gave a party to her

...fi nh.l. ..a t rt'rt tl.w nMn
,.
:. ' ,:.r, .? v.cj. " - : ;:." .. 'r,,.,iui)f HHUI liuwil. jilt; iii.iii. ,,o
honor of the twelfth unnlversary of
her birth. About forty of her friends
wero present und the afternoon was
pamed In a happy manner.

Tho Initiative of the series of winter
concerts to be given by the Scranton
SactiGerrunde will bo held In Natter's
hall tonight. The German Comedy
company will produce In three acts
"Sweet Henry." Dnndng will follow
tho conclusion of the comedy.

Misses Ella nnd Lizzie May, of Prort-pe- ct

avenue, entertained a largo num-
ber of friends nt their home last night.

DUNMORE.

Mr. Stewart Selnle, of Elm and Rut- -

ler streets, was agiecably burpilsed by
a largo number of his young friends
cii inn jnjlliu ium rti'iiiiifa. utwiiia,
muslc, both vocal und Instrumental,
toolt up tho greater part of the eve-
ning. Hallow'en games were Indulged
In until a seasonable hour, when

weie served by Mrs. Selgle,
after which they soparatfii for their
various homes well sntlsiled with the
evening's enjoyment. Following is a
list of those present: Mr. nnd Mrs. D.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nickerson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alton Swnrtz, Misses
Jennie Secor, Mamie Harper, Olive
Swartz, Cora Nickerson, Lena Payne,
Josle Dans, Emma Swnrtz, Jessie Pink,
Verna Hnllock, Uessle Powell, Eliza-
beth Broad, Blanche Oakley, Hope
Plnnell and Grace Greaves, Messrs.
Charles Selgle. Walter Harper, Albert
Collins, Frank Kraus, James Ellis,
Kalph Wilson, Garilcld Angwln, Hay
Onklcy, Clarence Harper, Howard
Henry nnd Lester Yost.

The following young people met at
tho home of Miss Adullne Barnard,
prior to going to Providence to tender

Wert, Genevieve Blesecker, Delia Ross
and Misses Smith and Robertson, of
Providence: Messrs. William Snyder,
William Edger and Frank Battin. of
Providence; Harry Harper, Alex
Thompson, Thomas Hughes, Richard
Augwln, William Dunn, C. Coleman,
Zelgler, Herman Ludwlg, William Per-
ry and Clarence Debow.

Mr. John Loftus, of Potter street, a
miner employed at the Mountain shaft,
of the Pennsylvania, was painfully In-

jured while at his work yesterday. He
was In the net of lifting a large piece
of coal Into the car and when he had
It over his head It broke, a piece of
It hitting him In the face, cutting an
ugly gash which required a doctor to
sew It up.

Mrs. Harris, of Concord, North Caro-
lina, who has been the guest of her
father, Mr. Robert Savage, of Green
Ridge street, for some time, will re-

turn home tomorrow.
Mr. H. Thomas, of Cherry street. Is

confined to his home with lliness.
Miss Lucy Wildes, of Fifth street,

has returned from a visit with friends
nt Hemlock Hollow.

Today being All Saints' Day, ser-
vices will be held in St. Mark's church
at S o'clock a. m., a celebration of holy
communion, nnd at 7.S0 p. m evenins
sermon and prayer.

Mr. CI. E. Reynolds, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Letchworth, of Chestnut street.

Tickets can be bought for the teach-
ers' institute lectures, to be held In
the Scranton high school auditorium
on the evening of Nov. 2, nt Bone's
drug store.

Miss Ida Moore, of Glcnburn. Is the
guest or Mrs. K. W. Osterhout, of Pres-co- tt

avenue and Grove street.
?Ir. Alex Bryden, of Dudley street.

Is Indisposed at his home,
Mr. Swartz. of MadlsonvIUe, and

daughters, Lillie and Mildred, are
spending n few days with Miss S.
Swarf:, of Ward street.

Dr. Frank Winters nnd Oscar Yost,
have journeyed into the wilds of Pike
county In search of game.

Mr. MoConnell, ut Green Ridge, de-
livered a lecture on temperance at the
Dudley Street Lnptlst church. Ho will
also tyeak tonight upon the same sub-
ject. All are welcome.

The f jneral of Miss Ellen Armstrong,
of Walnut strotft, took place yesterday
afternoon from her lato home and was
well, attended. The pall-beare- wero:
Misses Nellie Correll. Nellie and Mary
Reirdon. Katie Dougherty, Annie and
Katie Walker. Interment was made In
Mt. Carmel cemetery.

Miss Ida Williamson, of Pittston. whn
has been spending a few days with
menus in town, has returned home.

Messrs. Hubert Lawler and Michael
Fngan, of Jessup, spent Sunday with
friends In town.

Mies Mary Culver, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

is the guest of Mr. Alex. Thompson, of
Grovo street.

The Guild of St. Agnes of St. Mark's
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the parish house. All
members are requested to be present.

Mr. William Purcell, of East Drinker
street, has returned from a short visit
at Wllkes-Barr- e,

Mm T. P. Letchworth. of Chestnut
street, who was severely Injured sev- -
earl weeks ago by falling down a fll?ht
of stairs, Is able to be mound the houso
again.

Miss Pearl Cottle, of North Apple
.street, who has been 111 for several
weeks with an attack of diphtheria, is
able to be around.

Miss Maud Jones, of Jermyn, re-
turned home yesterday nfter spend'niT
fovral days with relatives In town.

Georzo P. Masters, the Infant son of
Mr. nnd Mrs Jnmea II. Masters, of
Mill street, died yesterday after a short
tllnesp of pneumonlu. The fuueml will
take place tomorrow morning au 10
iVlock from tho house. The Rev. W
F. Gibbons, pastor f the Proshytmlttn
hurch, will ofllclnte. Interment In

Dunmore cemetery.
Vrs. Sarah McQuold, of Clay avenue

died yrsterdny nfternoon after an Ill-

ness of two weeks with pneumonia,
ffed 77 yearn nnd nine months. Mrs.

McQuold hud many friends throuchout

thls vicinity who will be greatly pained
to hear of her death. The funernl will
take placo Wednesday morning. Tho
remains will be taken to Klzertown on
the morning train over the Eric nnd
Wyoming Valley railroad, where inter-
ment will bo made.

At the annual meeting of tho irtock-holdo- rs

of the Dunmore Electric Light,
Heat and Power company, held Satur-
day evening, the following officers were
elected for one term: President, M. J.
Murray; Victor Hur-sche- l:

treasurer, P. D. Manley; secre-
tary, Frank Cullen; directors, Andrew
J. Murray, P. D. Munloy, Ralph Wint-
ers, M, J. Murray, Edward Conway,
Victor Rurschcl, John Carney, Frank
Cullen nnd Thomas Mullen.

At a meeting of tho Dunmore Elec-
tric. Light, fleat nnd Power company
held Saturday, tho following officers
were chosen: President, M. J. Mur-
ray; vice president, Victor Eurschel;
treasurer, P. D. Manley; secretnry,
Frank Cullen; directors, Andrew J.
Murray, P. D. Mnnley, Ralph Win- -
tors, M. J. Murray, Edward Conway,
Vlftor Uurs'ihel, John Carney, Frank

, Thomas Mum
Misses Mae and Agnes O'Horn. of

Wnrd street, wero tendered a Hal-
lowe'en party by a largo number of
friends last evening. The night was
passed In the usual way, playing games,
etc., until midnight, when lunch was
served. Those present were Misses
Kate Snyder, Maggie Wchards. Nclllo
Monahnn, Grace Carney, Tes:?le Mc-Ilug- h,

Tessie Lyons, Hilda Mead", B.
Mahady, Kate Kelley, Kate O'Nell,
Hose and C'ella McDonnell, Mary Cun-
ningham, Mary Armstrong, Mary Hlg-b- y,

Messrs. Daniel McClltner, James
and George Wilson, James Monahan,
Jam"s Wnlsh, William Stewart, Rob-
ert Travis, Frank Furrell, Harry Gold-
en, Barney Lyons, Joseph McIInlc, Jo-ep- h

Gibbons, Thomas O'Mnlley, Ches-
ter Mason, John Flack, Edward Doud
and Arthur Grceno.

NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Nothing Definite Yet Done with Ref-
erence to It.

II. C. Shaffer, A. W. Dickson and
E. L. Fuller, of tho executive board of
the Young Men's Chrlsllnn association,
met yesterday afternoon to dlscUBB
ways nnd means for getting a start
made on the reconstruction of a build-
ing. They decided to call a meeting
of the directors this evening, but af-
terward concluded to have the meet-
ing later In the week.

The sentlmeht is largely In favor of
selling the Wyoming avenue site nnd
selecting a suitable place on Washing-
ton avenue. Some months ago Real
Estate Agent Holgate was empowered
to Bell the site, but up to date nothing
has come of it. A large amount of
money Is needed for the building fund.
They determined to try and raise flOO,-00- 0.

but have succeeded only half way.
Still thoy hope by hard and systematic
work to accomplish tho undertaking.

When they see their way clear to go
ahead with rebuilding all architects
who desire may send in plans, and tho
best set will be selected. The work of
the association has been very much
hampered by not having a building.
As yet nothing definite has been done
with reference to the Wyoming ave-
nue site.

WATCHMAN LYNCH INJURED.

Struck by a Car While . alking
Close to the Track.

James Lynch, of 122 Broadway, a
watchman at the South mill, was se-

riously Injured Inst evening by being
struck by cars on the Delaware and
Hudson railroad near the Steel Work3
stutlon.

Ho was walking close to the rails os
a train passed along and one of the
cars struck him on the shoulder and
knocked him down the embankment
Ho sustained a broken shoulder blade
and other severe injuries.

After being removed to his home Dr.
J. P. Walker, of Bellevue, was sum-
moned and attended to Lynch's

The latter Is over 60 years of
oge.

OBITUARY.
Mis. Ellen Dougherty died suddenly

at her home. G13 Mineral street, Sun-
day night. She is survived by seven
children, who are Mrs. M. F. Flaherty,
Mrs. J. E. McIIale. Mrs. O. T. Burke.
Miss Anna Dougherty, Richard F.
Dougherty, John J. Dougherty and
Michael Dougherty. The funeral will
take place tomorrow morntrig ut 9

o'clock. Services will be held at St.
Peter's cathedral.

PECKVILLE.

Yesterday morning an Erie special,
consisting of two cars filled with Erie
ofllcials from New York, passed over
the Delaware and Hudson from Car-bonda- le

to Jessup Junction, a point one-ha- lf

ndlo north of this place. The
ofl'olul.3. after viewing the proposed
new route to connect the Delaware and
Hudson with the Erie nnd Wyoming
Valley decided to have the new branch
put In at once. The distance from the
Delaware and Hudson tracks to the
point where connections with the Erie
and Wyoming Vnlley Is to be made Is
rsOOO feet. Work will bo commenced
at once ns the branch must be rendy
for business on Jan. 1, 1S99, at which
date the Delaware and Hudson will
close down Its gravity railroad and be-

gin Its shipments over tho Erie via
Jessup Junction.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will meet at

' the church parlors Wednesday after
,on f0,. the purp0s0 ot electing ofllcers

for the coming year. All members aro
earnestly requested to be present.

The obsequies of Vernle Page, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Page, of Maple
street, took place Sunday nfternoon at
2.30 o'clock. The services were held at
the Pnptlst church, Rev. J. S. Thomas
ofllrlntlng. Interment wns made In the
family plot in Hntnn cemetery.

Mrs. Halsey Lathrnp Is spending a
few days at ITonesdnle.

Regular meeting of tho Order East-
ern Star will be held this evening at
tbelr mom In the Ledvnrd bulldlnp-- .

Messrs. Georzo Earnest nnd Ralph
Wescott arc spending a few days hunt-
ing nt Gler.wood.'

MIIps Dlketnnn. of P'ttston, pnscd
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. Dike-ma-

of Hickory stteet.
O. 1"). Pecor paid Scranton n friendly

visit yesterdny.
Councilman Jnmcs W. Smith was n

visitor yerterday.
The stone work on the new brUlsr

on South Mnln strl bus been finished
bv the ennmil'.'donprp. and It now rests
with the borough to fill In and finish
up the Job.

If the pnrtles who advertise for land
for foctorv purposes will communicate
with tbe secretary of ttie Rinkelv bor- -

R"fc.. P.!B5.Thu bi-- remedy loi

Cures ot one: coii;hti
( lll(vlt wlluoinni;.
WW II 11 11 WJ 1 Mil rnuul.. Jtnmn. rrriniM- -

I bruuchiusuudiuclpicuUuutumplioo. rnccijc

KXKKMKJnHXKKXJOiWXXMXKKXMKKMKMJClI)

Saves Qik
Neglect should never be laid nt the door of a housewife.
It mav be she works harder than her ncichbor, but.docsn't

& go about St in just the light

ntul keeps
the effort.
given many
u queeu of

?
6" Largest picknge

W Tim K. K. FAIMUNK COM Pi M, Ckluiri.

her honsc twice as clean with half
Cold Dust Washing Powder has
n woman the reputation of being
housekeepers. Do you use it f

greatest economy.

!5&!O.VmaK$ft&.3

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

RUIS & nUROtlNDUR. Lcsseei.
It. K. LONU, Manager.

Tw"nT Thursday, Nov. 3

Where Is
Benson?

Alto-Ac- t Conrdy by Jihii Fowlar

PltlCKs 'jr.c, r.oc, Tfiennd ?l. no
Ha e of saat oi'eui Tuodiiy, .Nov. 1st.

FRIDAY Nov. 4 and 5.AND u A I UUD AY,

GALA MATINEE SaTPKDAY.
EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT!

Chirlas Fnhmn's CoimJians

Presenting a Three-ac- t Comedy, Entitled,

Because She
Loved Him So

Written by

WILLIAM GILLETTE
Author of "All tho Comforts of Hume,
"Mr. Wilkinson's Widows." "Held by the
Enemy." "Too Much Johrson." "Secret
Service." etc.

Cast Includes: J. E. Dodson, Iklwln Ar-de- n,

Arnold Daly, Wm. Smith, W. J. e,

Tully Marshall. Chillies Klil-rldg- e,

Hoy Fulrcl'.tld, Ida Conquest, Kate
Meek, Leonora Hruham, Margaret Field-
ing. Margaret Sliyo, Bdyth Skowutt, Bi-

jou Fernandez, Helen Gall.
Manage Charles Frohman hereby as-

sures the theatre-goe-rs o( Scranton th.it
"Because She LoveJ Him So" will equal,
If not surpass, his former presentation
hire of "On and Off."
Mounted magnificently by a carload cf

sctr.ery.
EVENING PRICES-:!.- -., W, 7S, $1.00.
MATINEK PR.;CES- -i and 50c

ough board of trade, Peckvllle, they
will learn some thing to their ad-
vantage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Taylor were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ald-ric- h,

of Scranton, Sunday.
Mrs, William Frear visited at Scran-

ton yesterday.
Thomas Walker, who has been work-

ing at Wllkes-Barr- e the past six
months, has returned home.

Will J. McConnell last evening lec-
tured on the "Experiences of My
Wife's Husband." This closes the
series of the McConnell meetings. A
large number of people have signed
the pledge since the meetings began.

Miss Mable Wescott. of Glenwnod.
who has been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Broad, returned
home yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Grover Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Croop, of Berwick.

Miss Mary Chapman is very ill at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Cow-
an, of Hickory street.

SPORTING NOTES.

The Keystone eleven would like to
arrange a return game with the An-

thracites on the James Boys' grounds
for Nov. fi at 3.30 p. m. Samuel Hol-tha-

manager.

The St. Thomas foot ball eleven, the
champlonp of Lackawanna county, will
play the strong Cottage team of le

on Saturday, Nov. 5, at the
Athletic park. Game called at 3.30 p. m.

The Oriental Juniors, of Shanty Hill,
defeated the Buffaloes, of the Flats, in
a one-ha- lf game of foot ball by a score
of Orientals' timekeeper called
time, saying that we played five min-
utes over time. There was an argu-
ment over the time nnd the Buffaloes
would not play any more. P. Lavelle,
captain.

The Mysterious eleven, of the West
Side, Journeyed to Dunmore Saturday
last and played the High School team.
The High school team outweighed the
Mysterious eleven by fifteen to twenty
pound?. Both teams played a fine
game. Both teams made a touchdown,
but failed to kick a goal. Score:
The Mysterious eleven will play tho No,
14 school team on wenncsuay on tno
Brickyard grounds at 4 p. m. uotn
teams have been practicing hard, and
each are determined to win. W, H.
Harris, captain.

THE QUIET HOUSE.

Oh. mothers, worn nnd weary
With cares that never cease,

With never time for pleasure,
With days that have no peace;

With little hands to hinder,
And feeble steps to guard,

With tasks that Ho unfinished.
Deem not your lot too hard.

I know a house where playthings
Are hidden out of bicht:

No sound of childish footsteps
la heard from morn till night:

No tiny hands to Utter,
That pulls things all awry;

No baby hurts to pity
As tho quiet days go by.

And she, the sad-eye- d mother
What would she give today

To fed your cares nnd burdens.
To walk your weary way?

Ah I hnppy she. yea blessed,
Could she again but 60e

The rnmns all strewn with playthlngj.
And the children round her kner!

--Mrs. M. E. Juhu. In Montreal Wltnrsi.

CASTOR! A
For Infant 6 ami Children.

7&9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature oi(Mii

and Worry

way. Her neighbor uses

1!Wniiij 1
MksHIK6PoV0S

St. Istli. Itw letk. Igiten. rhthlriflil.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

nUROUNDP.n A RGIS, Lessesi.
II. R. uONU, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK
With to cent Matinee Diily Commgnclns

Tuesday.

Wanes
Stock

Company
Supporting ANNID LOUISD AMES

and a compiny of capable actors and act-

resses of reputation, under tho nianago.
ment of Harry Yenger, of this city.

EVENING PRICKS-1- 0, 3), 30c.
MATINEE PBlCES-lO- c. except Sat-

urday, when prlc-c- s will bo 10 and 30c.

GAIETY .THEATRE
ALL THIJ5 WEEK.

The Famous
Knickerbockers
Burlesque Co.

The Knickerbocker! are to Imrlenqu
what tho IlostooliuiHare to comic opera

Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday.

ii! Enlelioil
To l!a Given in tho

AUDITORIUM
of tho

Scranton High School
Wednesday, November 3, at 8 p. m.

lliurKiriis nnd Mindcid Entertainment by
Mri-xIiuI-i 1. Wilder, nnd the (Schubert Quar-
tette, led by Prof. Johu T. Waiklua.

Thursday. November 3, at 8 p. m.
A Grand Concert by the Slayton Jubllea

Singers.
Ticket may be had at Hulbert' Musla

Store, Wyomlns Avenitf, Monday, October
:tl,nt ion. in-- , or at the door, Io reserved
Heats.

Have you tried the New Frosting T

ICEALINE.
With It you can frost your cako In ont

minute. No nujiir or flavor used, almpty
IC3ALING. Bold at grocers for 100 pk;.; by
mull, loc ICHALINB MPO. CO.,

Holyokc, Mats,

1

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and eleventh St., New Vt

Opp. drace Church. European PUa.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In a modest and nnobtruslra way tner ara
ttw twtur conducted Ciotela la h metropoUa)
than tha St. Denis.

The croat popularity It haa acquired eaat
rendllr bs tracad to Its unlqu loration, lta)
Uomollkn atmospbere, th poeuUar ezoellano
of Its oulsiuo and Berries, and lta varr mote,
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

EL,
Cor. Sixteenth SI and Iriing Place,

IMENAf YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN. $3.50 Pe
Day and Upwards.

EUKOPKAN PLAN, $1.50 Pep
Day und Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men 0t.
In the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
8 minutes walk to Wanamakers; g imimilrH to Hlescl Cooper's llijr Storey.ny of access to the treat Dry Goods
Stores. X

X
For Sightseers.

One block from Il'way Cars.fflvln? easy
trausportatlou to all points ut interest.

Hotel Albert I
; NEW YORK. ?
' COR. 11th ST & UNIVERSITY PLACR, ?Only One Clock from Broadway. Y
: Rooms. 5 i UD. restaurant a

THE DICKSON NI'F'G G3

Kcranton und WUUei-llar- n fa.
.Muuafnetumaor

LOCQIuOWES.STATIQNARY ENGINES

toilers. Hoisting a n J I'umplnc Maclilnar

General Offlce, Scrautoa, I'aj


